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CIRCULAR
A

copy of OIIice Memorandum No.1l0l3/912014-EstLA

dated 16117-03-2020 issued by Department

of

Itr

Personnel and

Training regarding preventive measures to be taken to contain the
spread of Novel Coronavirus (COVID-l9) is enclosed herewith for

information and necessary action please.

DA : As Above.

No.2 020/G(Acc.)3/lVIaint.[\{isc-COVID- I 9
New Delhi, Dated: 17103D020

(P. S. Meena)

Director(Admn.)
Railway Board

All Olficers and Staff in Board's OIfice at Rail Bhawan & Pragati Maidan
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Govemmont of lndla
Ministry of Personnel' Publlc Grievanggs qng Ponsions
(t €partnent of PeBonnol and Tminirq)
North Block, Neur Delhi
DatEd: .t6/03p020
OFFICE TETORANDUtr

Tf

Subject Prcvenffve mearurss to be taften 0o contaln the cprD.d of Novel
Cotonevirus (COVID-i9) - rcgeding.
ln odsr to conlain the spread of Novel Coronavirus (COVID 19)' some
precautionary measures are required to be taken by all the employ€G ard th€
Ministries/Departmenb. ln this regard, it has been decided to bsue lhe
folloadng advisory for the well-being of Govemment €mployees and in public
interest.

2.

All the Ministries/Departunenb a.e advis€d to take all necessary

measrrreg such as :-

lnstall themal scannerc at the entry of Govemment buildings'

(r)

as feasible. Mandatory phcing of hand sanitizerc at tfie entry of

Govemment buiHings. Thoce fuund having flu-like symptoms
may be advised to take prop€r troatnenuquarantine etc.

(ii)

(iir)

Discourage, to the npximum extent, snty of visitorB in the offce
complo(. Routine issue of visitors/temporary passes shouH be
suspended with immediate eftc{. Only those vbitors whom
have proper permission of the ofiicer who they want to meet,
should be allowed after being propefy screened.

Meetings, as far as fuasible, should be done through vkleo
conferencing. To minilnize or reschedule meetings invoMng
large number of peoph unless necessary.

0v)

AvoftJ non+ssenlial

(v)

Undertake essential conespondenoe on offcial email and avo6
Eending files and documents to oth€r offioes, to the extent
po68ible.

fficial bavel

(vr)

Facilitate delivery and recaipt of dak at the enty point itself of
the office building, as far ao practicable.

(vi|

Close

all

gyms/recreation

ceffes/credps locabd

in

Gortemment buildings.

(viii)

Ensure proper deaning and iequent sanitiution of fte $rorkplace, paflirtbdy of tre ftequ€nty budrcd surhces.

Pr|!lof
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(ix)

Ensure regular supply of hand sanitisers' soap and running
water in the weshroorns.
All officials may be aclvised to take care of their-own.health and
look out fur respiratory symptomsrhler. an4 if feeling unwell'
stroutO leave ttrl wo*plice immediately after informing their
rndv should observe home'quarantine as
p.t Girla"fi"es issued by MoH&FW, Govemment of lndia
URL:
ne'
odf'
nt
mohfrv.oov. inlDrallcuidellneef orlromoouare

(x)

;p-"tti"t#;o.
availabte at

(ri)

itre

follortring

Tle leave sanctioning authoritbs are advised to sanc{ion leave
urhenever any request is made fur self4uarantine as a
precautiona ry measure.

(xii)

3

Advise all employees who are

at higher risk i.e.

older
employees, pregnant employees and employees who have
underlying medical conditions, to take extra precautions. The
Ministries/Departrnents may take care not to eleose such
employees to any front-line work reguiring direct contact with
the public.

An indicative list of Do's and Don'F is also annexed for wide
dissemination.

lt

Encl: As above
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Kumar Bhatia)
Dep uty Secretary to the Govt. of lndia
To,

1. Allthe MinlsbbM)eparEnents, Govemment of lndia

2. PMO/Cabinet Secrebriat
3. PStoHon'bteMOS(PP). -)
4. PSO lo Secretary(personneD L
For Information
5. Sr. Tectr. Dir., NtC, DopET
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ATITEXURE

Do'.
physbal distancing'
To maintain porsonaltrygbne and
Wash hands wittr soap atd YUater or
To pradice frequent hand washing
even if fiey are visibly clean'
use alcoho[based hand rub' Wash hands
wlrile sneezing
To cover yo$ nose and mouth wih handkerdrief/lissue

.
.
.

and coughing'

.
r

To lhrow used tissues into closed bins immedhtely

der

cough into
of your elbou' and not to

fie

palms of your hands.

To see a dodor if you tsel urnvell

your mouth
coqhing). While visiting doctor, weal a mask/cloth to cover
and

.

t,
T

a

a

l€spiratory symptoms'
To take trek temperahrre regularly and check for
(bver, difficulty in breathing and

e

z,

v)

it

witr lhose having flulike symptoms.
To sneeze in tlre inner site

I
?

use'

interadion' esPecially
To mainbin a safe d'6hnce from persons during

e

i*

I
v,

nce.

number '
For any fuver/f,uJike s'rgns/synrptoms, please call S:tab hehline
or

he 24x7 helplirc number ol tle Ministry of Health & Family Welfam

at 011-239780,16.

D,on'tl

.
.

Shake hands.

Have a dose contact ryih anynna, il you'rc elgeriencing cor4h and
h\rer.

.
.
r

Touch your eyes, nose and moutr.

.

Snoeze or @ugh into palms of your hands.
Spit in Public.

e Travel unnecessarily, parlicularly to any afiected rcgion.
o Particfiab in hrge gah€rings, indudirp siling in groups

.

at canbem.

Msit gym8, clubs and crouded pla6s
etc.
o. Spread rumourc or panic.
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